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Nsws of tks State
Happening of Yesterday Told In

Paragraphs.

fiOffenngyinOasinessiJesiicncePropcrKa- -

Three brick stores located 'bear the centre of city and convenient t
Jo- - Southern- - Freight' Depot. Annual rent $J,f7.00. Will pay t f

per cent, net after deducting. taxes and insurance. '.V , :
'

- 7 -- room residence on. "Elisabeth Ave,: newly constructed, all ntodf
. era Improvements; lot Well elevated with line view.. Na avenue li
ths city la. building sp mors ranidlv. . Prie W nronertr la law BOW

Bank Deposits of Three KindsW
FIRST A Checking Account, pay your bills by checks and thus

get a receipt for each payment. .:.
" v r :. : T "'J

' SECOXD Get a CertlBcate of Deposit for three months or, longer, --

bearing 4 per cent, per annum interest. ,

THIRD --Open a Savings Account, fn which you can deposit at any
time and receive 4 per cent per annum interest, compounded quar-- ,

terly. '
f..j-.:;v;- ..': ',..-:-- ,'

BE SCRE to make your deposit in The Commercial National Bank
Capital $500,060. Surplua 1(20,000. . " t ' V x . . '

The - Fayetteville ' graded schools
; opened yesterday ,wlrn an auenaance

compared to what, it will be in three, to flva years. Prlca only f

'. Terms. 11,000.00 or more down-.- ' balance through
" tiVbuiidlasT an?

loan aLMwiAttrkn - - . . -

Tfte MeixhanlS; & rniers
' National Bi2 nk

OF CEt&OTTE, N.aV J.

; Surplus-an- Profits 1 130,000.00 ;

Accounts of Corporations, Firms" and Individuals .

" Invitci ; . .

'

We Issue Certificates of Deposit , Payable on ; De-- .,

xnand: Bearing Interest at 4 Per Cent Per - ;

; Annum if Left TKree" Months or Longer. 'S
We i Also Pay A Per Cent, on Savings Deposits and --

? ' Compound the" Interest, Quarterly.
"

v

f over six nunarea ana origui pro-- .
pecta tor this year. ,

Mr. James E-- LamWh. of Thomas-vll'- e.

ha returned from an extended
trip to New Tork and Boston. His sis-
ter, ills Ella, accompanied him and

h remained In Boston at the New
- ilinglayd Conservatory of Music.

The Hlrh Point chamber of cora- -

n. A. DUNN, President. ,;rin lot on Parity avenue, Dilworth .AG. BREVIZER, Cashier.
A. T. 8CMMEY, Aast, Cashier. 'BS'tW. E. HOLT, V. President ; , ' - ai aaasA AA--acre lot an perlta road...,;. twaasasr a . f m s a a , g, flsaOV.WJ f

Soulherri' Real Estate
.
Loan S'Trust .Company!

COMMERCIAL NATIOM' BANK

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

"raerce will hold Its opening reception
fn Us beautiful rooms Friday night,
September 25th. The various commit-- ;
teea have been appointed and it is ex-- 1

pected to be one of the finest tunc-- .
(Ions of this kind the chamber hra

uapiiaj vo,wu. :.. Surplus, ?100,0(XJ.f K
W. a ALEXANDER. ' R..A. DUNN. . , A. M.'McDONALD. A

President .
- " - Vlca President , See. and .TreaaT '

MARRIAGES.

vv e Want Your Business.
'

GE0. E. WILSON; President. . v r jr.
TNO. B. BOSS, Vice President v : v

W. C. fILKINSON, Cashier.

yet held.
" Mri Whitehead Kluttz, of Salis-
bury, delivered a fine political speech
Saturday afternoon to a good crowd In
the Thomasvllle opera house. His
speech strengthened Democracy and
was greatly enjoyed by all. Mr.
XlutU was the guest of Mr. Frank
S. Lambeth while in Thomasville.

Gorrell-Balle- y Announcement
Special to The Observer. v'.'r

Winston-Sale- Sept. 21. More
than State-wid-e Interest attaches to
the announcement to-da- y of the ap-

proaching marriage of Miss Margaret
- - Davidsonlans are Interested to note

. the appointment of Rev. Robert Klrk-patrlc- k.

now of Austin, Tex., to txs

financial agent of Union Theologi-
cal Seminary. Mr. Klrkpatrick was
a tolgh ihonor man of Davidson and

Bell Bailey, daughter of Dr. Marcus
L. Bailey, of Booklyn. N. Y., to Mr.

Robert AV. Gorrell. of this city, the

first National Bank
CaplUl and Profits.. .... . .. $550,400

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED . .

. 4 Per Cent Oo Tim Certlllcatea. v

HENRY M. ilcAVKS v President
JOHN, F.ORK..., :....5aahler
, ' V- - Directors , '

3. C. Burreugha Geo. W. . Graham
J. 8. Myers J. H. McAden
Frank Otlreath Geo. W. Bryan
C A Bland! : C. A.'. Williams

" Henry M. McAden

THE.
UNION

NATI ONAL
BANK

'
OF

CHARLOTT,N.

ceremony to take place at the bride- -
American Machine & Mfg. Co.

"

CHARLOTTE. N. C :

Manufacturing
v

Machinists and Founders ,

aa university student "tneoiogue ana
preacher has made a fine record for
(himself. Rev. A. D. P. Gllmour In
announcing his appointment and

gives him a handsome send-of- f
In the religious papers.

elect's home In Brooklyn. October 7th.
A party of Mr. Gorrell's relatives and
friends will go to attend the cere-

mony and Mr. William H. Maslln, of
this city, will be best man.

Miss Bailey visited here at the home
of Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Summers. She:

' Unveiling exercises were held at
Kernersville Sunday by Twin City
Camp No. 27, Woodmen of the World,

.In memory of the late Hugh W. Lind-
say, Kernersville. A large number of
Woodmen from the surrounding

. towns , was present and the crowd
. was greatly augmented by the ar- -

rival of the members of the Winston

Cottoa and Citlna 09 Machinery. Waste bMioery aod Wood-Worki- MarJisery.

General Repairs. Castings. -

"Contract to Install Steam and Hot Water Heating, Fire Pro-
tection; Electric Lighting and Power Plants.

Is a young woman of great personal
charm and made many warm friends
here. Mr. Gorrell U the senior mem-
ber of the well-know- n firm of A. 13.

Gorrell A Sons, and I one of the most
prominent and .popular young men

Pnp Committed Suicide.In the city. He is a member of the i

Winston board of aldermen and
identified with several business

vamp in special cars on the train due
at Kernersville at 6:17 p. m. The
monument erected by the Woodmen
Is an imposing shaft, costing several
hundred dollars. A monument will

i Boon be erected to another member
at Winston and also one in High
Point

F. B. :M.
THE DEATH RECORD.

Special to The Observer.
Davidson, Sept. 21. A pet bull-terrle-

owned by Mr. Harlan P.
Helper, met with a "tragic" death
some time during the hours of dark
and daylight Saturday night. He
committed suicide, though no doubt
of an involuntary kind. In trying
to spring over a high fence with shar-
pened palings he fell back In such way
as to get Ms collar hung on the pall

Morth Church St. Residence
Lot 75 feet front, nine rooms, all modern con-

veniences, electric lights, 'steam heat $4,000.00 '

Can arrange terms. Will be sold at once. For
further particulars, call on or 'phone ;

- r

Brovsri & Company.

PRESBYTERIAN LOAN FUND,

Will Build Palatial Home Near Blow
iog Rock.

Special to The Observer.
Winston-Sale- m, Sept. 21. Mr.

Bufus L. Patterson, of Xew Tork City,
a prominent official in the American
Tobacco Company, and the eon of
Mrs. W. F. Patterson, of Salem, Is
planning to build near Blowing Rock
a palatial summer home. It Is said
that Mr. Patterson has already pur-

chased a large tract of land for the
purpose.

Charlotte always a leader. Note
her three degrees, of liara V Pull
Dick Puli Devil the motto at our

P. 8. Shoemaker, of Iredell.
Sptclal to The Ouseiver.

Rtatesville, Sept. 21. Mr. N. L.
Shoemaker, of Rtatesville, was advised
Saturday of the death of his father,
Mr. P. S. Shoemaker, who died Sat-
urday morning at the home of another

President of Davidson Has Ktrong
Article Discussing This In Religious
Papers.

Special to The Ooserver.
Davidson, Sept XI. The religious

Aldermanlc and School Board meet-
ings. They are wordy gladiators whoing and despite frantic efforts to getson. Mr. T. F. Shoemaker, in Olln strut the stage and make this oldpapers of latest date carry a strong loose was unable to do so. He was

found next morning suspended by
township, ten or twelve miles north
of Statesvllle. The deceased was In world smile, MEANTIME FORGETarticle by President Smith, discussing

the collar against the fence cold inhis usual health until a few days ago. FUL that $18,000 City Tax due for"Our Presbyterian Loan Fund," a col
when he suffered a stroke of paraly 1907 remains unpaid August- - 1st,lection for which was ordered by the 'Phone 635.TV a pity when sick ones drug the

0AMsU a. .Ilmula the ..J
death. The dog seems to have brok-
en his neck rather than to have been
chocked to death.

203 N. Tryon Stc? luiiiav it vi sin" ui u io iivai v an iiibsis, which resulted In his death. He
mawle his (home with Mr. W. J. ShoeGeneral Assembly to be taken yeeter

Kidneys. That is all wrong! A weak
C . l - aMH.AAt. - Iday. The plan is a new one for the oiumwn iiifrBiin wean oiuiii.uu neifcvwsys. And this Is also true of the Heart

1908, and the
Collector draws his-pa- y

And smokes his pipe of clay.
TRY ths "White Agency" for

home.

Southern Presbyterian Church but has
been In most successful operation for
nearly forty years In the Northern
Methodist Church, which since Its

iiu rkiuiica. x ii" mr iin ,ra mrv III -
stesd crying out for help. This explains
why Dr. Khoop's Restorative Is promptly
helping Stomach. Heart and Kidney ail- -
rmmntm Via Daalnvallir. -- abmU . ....organisation has disbursed as much as

THE WEATHER.
Wsahlngton, Sept. 21. Forecast :

Virginia, partly cloudy snd somewhat
warmer Tuesday; Wednesday fair; light
variable winds.

North Carolina, partly cloudy Tuesday;
Wednesday showers In west portion, part-
ly cloudy; light variable winds, mostly

i.iii ... . ,,a ... ii 'i i . m i irn 1VT

JR. D. ALEXANDER THE CHARLOTTE NATIONAL BANK41.984.000.000 and has given
tial financial aid to about 17,000 young falling "Inside nerves." Anyway test theDa.tnH I .. ,S )nii wm T . .

maker, who Uvea near Oak Forest and
was visiting at the home of Mr. T. F.
Shoemaker when he was stricken.
The funeral services were held at
Mount Vernon church Sunday and the
remains Interred in Mount Vernon
graveyard.

Mr. Shoemaker was a well-know- n

and substantial citizen. Had he lived
another day he would have been 7.1

years old. He is survived by five nous
and two daughters: Messrs. N. I,.
Shoemaker, of Statesvllle; W. J. and
T. F. Shoemaker, of the county; E.
8. Shoemaker, of Honbo, Catawba
county; C. R. Shoemaker, of Texaa;

oeoole seeking an education.
Dr. Smith, taking the record of the soon as that, but you will surely know

the hatn ! Mmlnr RnA Kiv VThIIam.Methodist Church as a text, argu BANKRUPT SALE.Pharmacy.esst. vSouth Carolina. Oeoria, Florida, west
eloquently and earnestly for a liberal
support of the movement on the part
of his own Church and in behalf of Florida, local showers Tuesday and prob-- Greensboro Table Company Plant. .Resources . $ I e500.000.00the deservlns but needy younz men nbly Wednesday; light northeast and east

winds.who without such aid are seriously By order of Court I will sell onMississippi, local showers Tuesday;handicapped in their efforts to secure
an education. He summarizes many Mrs. Sarah Childress, of Rowan
of the advantages to be derived from county; Mrs W. O. McLain, of A-

lexander county.

Mednesday fslr: light variable winds.
IOulslana. fair Tuesday and Wednes-

day except showers in extreme southeast
portion; light varlsble winds.

Kastl Texas, fair Tuesday except show

September 21st, 190S, at noon, on the
premises, the entire plant, stock on
hand, etc., of the Greensboro Table
Company, best equipped factory of
Its kind in tho South. Ready In all

the loan fund and Its direct and specif
Je benefits to the beneficiaries them'
selves, to the Church schools and cni Mrs. rlnkney I'nlton, of
leces and to the Church Itself. He

Stocks and Bonds
Bought or Sold.

7 Per Ont.
or more, free of taxes, can be
obtained from first-cla- ss stocks
which we can offer.

In buying or selling It will
be well 4.0 have the benefit of
our experience and facilities.

NORTH CAROLINA TRUST
COMPANY,

Greensboro, Pf. C.
Capital and Surplus $405,000.
A. W. McA lister, President.
A. M. Scales. General Counsel.
Robt. C. Hood, Asst. Manager.

Special to The Observer.

Our Method of doing business holds old friends and .

gains new ones.

B. D. HUATH, President. r

JNO. M. SCOTT. Vlca President.
B. LITTLE, Vlca President

x ;

' .. . W. H. TAtiri'T, Cashier.t

respects to start up for business, and
a large demand for the product. An
unusual opportunity. . Detailed in

ers on the coast, Wednesday fair; light
vnrlahle winds.

West Texas, Kentucky snd West Vir-
ginia snd Arkansas, fair Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Tennessee, local showers Tuesday;
Wednesdsy generally fair.

Winston-Sale- Sept. 21. Mrs.
Plnkney Fulton, one of the most
widely known and beloved women In
the community, died yesterday after-
noon of Hrlght's disease, at her home,

formation furnished promptly.
Write to

ROBERT O. HOOD. Receiver.aged 14 years. The funeral aervTces LOCAL OFFICE V. S. WEATHERwere conducted from the residence Greensboro. N. C, Aug. list, 190S.

hows that It Is a most desirable
od of aiding deserving
young men and women of special

firomlse: every dollar given has a Ions
Investment and re-

investment; the fund rapidly accu-
mulates; it avoids or minimizes fa-

voritism and gives no superior ad-

vantage to the candidate for th
ministry; it makes a special appeal
to philanthropic business mrn. Again,
It opens the door of hope to an g

number of young men ana
women; it saves our worthiest young
men from the wants of time and ef-

fort Involved In trying to amimulHte
money for their education before th
education Is acquired. Further it will

this sfternnon by the Rev. J. A Charlotte. Sept. a. Sunrise 6:19 a. m.
Ashburn, and the pall-bear- ers were
Messrs W H. WcC.ehee, W. A. Lln- -
vllle, W. L. Teague. It. W. (lorrrll.
Wade Williams and R. C. Taylor.
Th interement was In the Salem
cemetery.

Mrs. Fulton was a native of Rock- -

sunset 6:H p. m.

TEMPERATURE (In degrees),
Highest temperature
Lowest temperature
Mean temperature
Deficiency for the day
AceumulHted deficiency for month .

Accumulated excess for yesr
PRECIPITATION (In Inches).

Total for 24 hours ending $ p. m. ...
Totsl for the month
Accumulated deficiency for month..
Total for the year

Ingham county, the daughter of Capt.
INSURANCE

i ..' .. -

Is something ws all must carry and ws would be glad to serve yau.
We write the following lines: Fire. Health. Accident. Surety Bonds,
Steam Boiler, ' Burglary. Elevator, . Sprinkler Leakage, Plats Glass.
If you peed any. of ths above Insurance, call 60S arid ws will be
glad to call and sea you. - r

FOURTH WARD HOME
For $3,250

We have iust had placed with us for sale a seven-roo- m

houseand lot in the above ward. The loca-
tions is good, being near Tenth Avenue Church, and
the place is offered cheap. Call and let us show
you the property.

bind Our promising younir men and
women to the Church from a serin
of deep gratitude; it will educate and
develop the future officer and work-
ers Jn the various congregations of
the country, and it will greatly in

T.

and Mrs. R. 8. Williams. She was
married January 6th, 1898, and live
children survive her, the youngest
being-- only five months old. She Is
survived also Jy a brother, Mr. John
A. Williams of Pino Hall, and a sis-

ter, Mrs. K. O. Horney, of High
roint.

0.97
1.64

41.54crease, the number of those from
whose ranks many randir)Htn for th
ministry win surely come. Accumulated excess for year 2.78

Prevailing wind direction N. E.
W J. BENNETT, Observer.

CAROLINA REALTY CO.
FAILLD TO MAKK GOOD. J. E. IVIurphy & Co. rO. J. THIES, Pres. B. RUSH LEE, See '

.W. D. WILKINSON,. Treas. and Mgr. J. P. LONG, Salesman.43 N. Tryon. 'Phone S43.Notice 'Phons lOf.No. I W. Fifth Street' A

M. M. Kirk, of China Grove.
Special to The Observer.

China Orove. ftept. 21. Mr. M. M.
Kirk, a well-know- n and highly-respecte- d

cltUen of China Orove, died
yesterday morning after an illness of
several months from dropsy. Thn
funeral services were held from the
Baptist church this morning by Rev.
Mr. Htallings, of (Salisbury, and Rev.
Jeff Lawing, his pastor, and interment
was In Oreenlawn Cemetery. Mr.
Kirk was about 60 years old and
leaves a widow, four sons. Rev. J. K.
Kirk, of Newells: Rev. Jonah Kirk,
Julius and Hlnton Kirk, of China
Orove; one daughter, Mrs. Calvin
Freer.e, China Orove, and two broth-
ers. Messrs. Jones and Thomas Kirk,
of China Grove.

Farm'Sale or Exchange
We offer for saleT or exchange for city property, a splendid farm

of about 40 acres, four miles from city.". Has good 8 --room cottage,

Notice Is hereby given that the
Highway Commission of Black Moun-
tain Township, Buncombe County, N.
C, will receive brds until 12 o'clock
m. October 1st, 1908,' for the grading
and macadamizing of the roads in
said township, as shown on the pro-
files in office of said commission at
Rlack Mountain, N. C. Said grading
snd macadamizing snot to exceed in
cost the sum Of $25,000.

The Highway Commission hereby
reserves the right to reject any and
all bids.

C. E. COTTON,
Chairman.

W. II. BURNETT.
Secretary.

Accident and Health Policies
In the MARYLAND CASUALTY COMPANY are ths most liberal In
existence, .though they don't cost any mors than others.

Every one needs a DIsabill ty Policy covering EVERY ' ACCI-
DENT AND EVERY DISEASE.

Let us tell you how. we will pay you a definite weekly Indemnity
If you should be disabled BY ANY ACCIDENT OR ILLNESS.

, HARVEY LAMBETH, Mgr. Ins. Dept.
AMERICAN TRUST COMPANY.

barn and splendid orchard.
, For further "particulars sea -

. .' ' . -

The Charlotte Trust &. Realty Co.
, i CAPITAIj $200,000.00. . .

' ; ,

"Jordan's aa tha Sqaara.'

Miss l'.mmi Keeper man, of Rowan
County.

Special to The Observer.
Salisbury, Sept. Zl Miss Emma

Fesperman. agod 5 died at her home
near St. Paul s church In the county
yesterdsy. The funeral was held this
afternoon. Miss Fesperman was a
sister of Rev. J. 1L Fesperman, of
Salisbury.

E. P. Parcel!. President.
D. A. McLaughlin. V. Prea

Oongrfwesnan'' Smith's Heprewonta- -
tlvo Did Not Slww I'p st llewnner
City to Arrange Joint tantaos Willi

J . Mr. Webb.
sTpedal to The Observer.

Oastonla. Sept. 21. Dock Mr. John
A. Smith, of Bessemer city, Itepubli-ca- n

nominee for Conres in the nlntn
district, want a Joint canvass with
Congressman E- - Y. Webb, of Shelby?
Prom developments of th? past few
days It would seem that the above
question, to be in keeping with the
truth, would necessary have to be an-
swered in the negative.

It is a matter of fart known to
everybody who has heard Kmith
apeak during the present campa. i,
and also to those who, though they
have not heard him speak, have rnithe papers, that Smith as pretended
all . along to be Juit dying for a
Joint ranvass of the district with his
Iemocratle opponent. He challang-- d

Mr. Webb through The Cnarlotto
Observer and other papers and re-
peated hi challenge In at least one
speech to the writer's knowledge. In
Tha Charlotte Observer of last Friday
Sir. Webb accepted Mr. Smith's chal-leg- a

to meet him at every county
. aeat In the district and named a date,fatarday morning, September ljth, at

10 a. nv. whea Mr. R. 8. Plonk. Dem-
ocratic congressional candidate fortha ninth district, would meet Mr.' rimlta or bis representative at Bes-aem- ar

for the purpose of agreeing
tipon dates for the Joint discussions.
At the appointed time Mr. Plonk was
la Mesaemer XTtty, having driven to
that place from his home in Kings
Mountain, but was informed upon in-
quiry that Mr. Smith was out of town
and if he left a representative in Bes-em- er

City to act for him Mr. Plonkwas unable to discover the where-abou- ts

of the gentleman.

PayeUorlllo to B Headquarters ofRailway Mall Clerks.
Special to The Observer.

Payettevnie. Sept. 11. An order
Sia been Issued by the Postofflce D-
epartment at Washington to take effect
October 1st changing the central head- -

- quarters of the railway mall clrk oa
- the Atlantic Coast Line from Charles,

ton to Fayetteville. This means the
lying off here of forty mail clerks ad
J!tlonal to sixty-fe- ar now lying over
at this po.'nt. As the effect of this
order the t an of clerks oa tha through
Coast Line trains will be from
"Washlnrton to Fayetterllle and froaj
Fsytttevijie to Jacksonville, instead of
from Washington to Charleston and
from iisrlestoo to Jacksonville as
at J P.' l it. - . j

Lather Reynolds, of Forsyth County.
Special to Ths Observer.

Winston-Sale- Sept. SI. Luther
Reynolds, tt years old, a well-know- n

citizen of the county, died yesterday.
He was a native of Ohio and was a
Union army veteran.

NEW INTEREST QUARTER
On October, ist INTEREST will bo credited on all SAVINGS AC- -

COUNT& Increase. ; your account all you ' can before that date.
We pay Interest on all deposits mads on or before October .8th 4
per cent and compound It quarterly.

Southern loan S Savings Bank

Take Hughes'
Cherry
'

and
.

Glycerine
3.". - - 'J

;Vood. fibre Wall Plaster, "Hard ; Clinch

: THE BUTLDEE'S FEIEND y
Freesins; does not hurt; natural shrinkage 'Will not crack 'It

water doea not make It fall off; iaard as atone. Write for booklet. '

Maaufactored by v - . '
v .

CIiaRLOHE PIASTER COMPANY
i Write 'for Booklet.. - '

V , '; ".' , Charlotte, Jt. C
JOHN H. SCOTT.Cough

Horse Breaks Its Keck.
Special to The Observer.

Wlnston-Salen- v Sept. SI. Tha
hotse of Amos; H at tie. a farmer, to-
day frightened at an" automobile,
backed Itself and buggy up a' bank,
slipped and broke its neck.

President. tT. g. ALEXANDER. Vlca Pre
W. U JENTONS. Cashier. "

B

I -For ths rapid curs of an at-- .
factions of tha lungs,' throat
and chest. It's ths best.

i -- 25c a Bottle

Henderson Cotton Picker Nearly Fln- -
Ished.

Henderson Golf Leaf.
Chief of Police N. M. Henderson

was la Richmond this week looking
after the construction of a working
model of his cotton picking machine,
aa Invention of his own to which ref-
erence has heretofore been made la
these columns. The work Is .being
done by the Cardwell Machine-Compan- y,

and he says It Is progressing
satisfactorily. But for being delayed
It would hare been finished before

ow. Mr. Henderson says he expects
to have his machine- - resdy to give Ita thorough trial with this crop and
he Is more thoroughly convinced now
that he has tha thing that wilt do tha
work than lis rve was- - before.

Real Eatato i in Charlotte
- - 'y.;-y- . ;. ; fCs
according to the records of tha Register of Deeds, has advanced la '

' value fifty to' two hundred per cent, during the past few years. With ths -

"still larger growth of Charlotte now going. on values will continue to
- advance, Throdgh ur Real Estate Department we have the exclusive

sale of the fine building sites of the Suburban Realty Co. at Wilmoore.
PledmonVHiM Crest and Colonial Heights, atprices ranging from
tl&O.OO t 11.600.00, according to slse and location, and on very favor-
able terms.' .We also offer all classes of city property. No better lots
In Charlotte for home or for investment. Send for maps and price
list. Ws also sell Southern. Mill, and Bank Stocks and Bonds,

, . Ererrthlns; In Real EatUte Illgh-Crs- de XaTesUnenta. .:

Thlsfs the Month, :
to baild up your laluce in oar Satus Department
A New Interest Quarter bepnninjf October lit We pay
4 pel1 cent and Compound tnejnterett Quarterly.

dmericah Trust Company

R. H. JORDAN CO.

f. -

NURSES REGISTER .


